ISESM encompasses a number of in situ soil treatment technologies that can treat contaminated soils, especially those of a fine-grained nature, which are difficult to treat with other remediation technologies. Contaminants are either removed from the soils or stabilized in place. The mixing process allows good access for reagent delivery to all soil particles and the interstices between particles. The technology is particularly suited to shallow applications, above the water table, but can be used at greater depths.
ISESM encompasses a number of in situ soil treatment technologies that can treat contaminated soils, especially those of a fine-grained nature, which are difficult to treat with other remediation technologies. Contaminants are either removed from the soils or stabilized in place. The mixing process allows good access for reagent delivery to all soil particles and the interstices between particles. The technology is particularly suited to shallow applications, above the water table, but can be used at greater depths.
ISESM technologies demonstrated for this project include: 0 soil mixing with vauor extraction combined with ambient air iniection [Contaminated soil is mixed with ambient air to vaporize volatile organic compounds (VOCs). The mixing auger is moved up and down to assist in removal of contaminated vapors. The vapors are collected in a shroud covering the treatment area and run through a treatment unit containing a carbon filter or a catalytic oxidation unit with a wet scrubber system and a high efficiency particulate air (HEPA) filter.] The soils are mixed with a single-blade auger or with a combination of augers ranging in diameter from 3 to 12 feet. Mixing is likely to be effectively applied to depths of 40 feet, although commercial vendors have worked at depths as great as 100 feet with the smaller diameter augers. Enhancements such as injection of heated air in combination with vapor extraction, injection of oxidants, or injection of grout are utilized based on the specific system selected for a particular site.
KEY RESULTS
In situ treatment of VOCs in clay soils was effectively (>85% reduction ) and rapidly accomplished at acceptable costs.
Vapor stripping processes-ambient air and hot air injection:
0 Treatment performance improved with longer mixing times. 50% of the target VOCs were removed in approximately 90 minutes, whereas 92 to 98% of the contaminants' could be removed in the top fifteen feet of soil if mixing were continued for 225 minutes.
0 Extension of the zone of treatment to 22-ft depth exhibited only a moderately reduced removal efficiency (i.e. average of approximately 88%).
0 Soil bacteria levels were increased by several orders of magnitude following ambient air stripping.
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In situ peroxidation:
0 In situ peroxidation was found to treat soil more rapidly than vapor stripping.VOC treatment efficiency was approximately 72% mass removal in 75 minutes to a depth of fifteen feet.
In situ solidification: 0 VOC treatment efficiency was over 90%. LimitedVOCs were removed in the off-gas during grout injection and mixing.
In situ treatment of VOCs in clay-rich soils was rapidly accomplished (e.g., >15 cubic yards per hour [yd3/h]).
Treatment costs for each of the four technologies was comparable, ranging from $150 to $200 per cubic yard for the demonstration. Further experience has brought treatment costs down (see cost section).
Scale In Feet
Schematic of the test site layout for the full-scale field demonstration in the X-231B unit.
Overall Process Description I 1
A mechanical system was employed to mix unsaturated or saturated contaminated soils while simultaneously injecting treatment or stabilization agents. The main system components include the following: 0 a crane-mounted soil mixing auger, 0 a treatment agent delivery system, . 0 a treatment agent supply, 0 . an off-gas collection and treatment system.
The mixing system used in the demonstration was manufactured and operated by Millgard Environmental Corporation, Livonia, MI. It is comprised of a track-mounted crane with a hollow, kelly bar attached to a drilling tool, known as the MecToolW, consisting of one or two, 3-to 5-ft. long horizontal blades attached to a hollow vertical shaft, yielding an effective mixing diameter of 6 to 10 feet. Depths of 40 feet can be achieved with this equipment. The 10-foot mixing diameter was used for this demonstration.
Treatment agents were injected through a vertical, hollow shaft and out into the soil through 0.25 or 0.50 in. diameter orifices in the back side of the soil mixing blades. Treatment is achieved in butted or overlapped soil columns. Chemical Waste Management conducted the solidificatiodstabilization portion of the demonstration working in concert with Millgard Environmental Corporation.
The ground surface above the mixed region was covered by a 14-ft. diameter shroud under a low vacuum to contain any air emissions and direct them to an off-gas treatment process. The off-gas treatment system consisted of activated carbon filters followed by a HEPA filter.
Removal of VOCs was enhanced by moving the mixing auger up and down from 2 to 15 ft below ground surface during vapor stripping.
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For the demonstration, a total of 14 soil columns, each 10 ft in diameter, were treated. For the X-23 1B closure, a total of 628 soil columns with a depth of 22 feet were treated. The closure was completed by Geo-Con, using similar equipment. The mass of VOCs removed as estimated by off-gas sampling generally was consistent with the reduction in soil VOCs estimated from pre-treatment and post-treatment sampling. These data indicated that VOCs were removed from the soil, rather than being forced into surrounding undisturbed soil. This assessment was confirmed by the absence of significant pressure or temperature effects on the unmixed region surrounding the treated columns.
Off-gas temperatures increased from -25 to -40°C after 225 minutes of treatment. Warming of the soil matrix was demonstrated by using thermocouples. Seventy hours after completion of hot air injection, soil matrix temperatures were 34'C and 37'C at depths of 3.5 and 9 feet, respectively. After 140 hours, temperatures remained elevated above background.
Mixing created a berm of soil of approximately 15% of the treated region above the treated volume for both vapor stripping and peroxidation.
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The figure below, illustrates the relationship between the position of the auger and the concentration of VOCs in the off-gas. The general decline in VOC concentrations with intermittent spikes suggested that VOCs were advectively removed from the gas-filled voids surrounding soil matrix clods while the auger passed through. Diffusion of VOCs from the soil matrix then replenished the gas-filled voids, which were later stripped during a subsequent pass of the auger. 
Ambient Air Vapor Str@ping
The treatment performance achieved with ambient air injection was similar but slightly lower than that achieved with hot air. VOC removal efficiency for a 15- Temperature of the off-gas increased gradually from 15'C. initially to 30°C. after 225 minutes of treatment. This gradual increase in off-gas temperature is believed to be due to warming of the soil matrix. Thermocouples placed in the soil revealed elevated temperatures of as much as 3732. Elevated temperatures persisted for more than 94 hours after treatment.
The mass of VOCs removed as estimated by off-gas sampling generally was consistent with the reduction in soil VOCs estimated from pre-treatment and post-treatment sampling. These data indicate that VOCs were removed from the soil, rather than being forced into surrounding undisturbed soil. 
Peroxidation Destruction
VOC removal efficiency for a 15-ft. soil column averaged approximately 72% after 75 minutes of operation. This removal efficiency is faster than that shown for vapor extraction.
The apparent VOC treatment efficiency (total % removed) with peroxidation was below that achieved with both vapor extraction processes. This could have been due to:
0 pre-treatment VOC concentrations were relatively low. 0 in situ mixing only occurred for a short period of time (i.e., 60 min.). 0 off-gas collection system capacity was too low during the peroxidation test (system dysfunctioned). During the peroxidation test, the off-gas collection system malfunctioned yielding a flow rate of roughly 30% of the air injection rate. This could have adversely affected the VOC treatment efficiency by altering the extraction of VOCs as well as the distribution of the peroxide mist.
Solidification/Stabiliz.ation
During in situ mixing and grout injection, the concentrations of VOCs in the off-gas were at least an order of magnitude less than that obtained from the columns treated by vapor extractionlair injection. Because grout was applied before soil mixing was initiated and because the grout application rate was rapid, little volatization of VOCs is believed to have occurred as mixing proceeded.
Total VOC concentrations in untreated soil ranged from 0.1 to over 500 mgkg. Total VOCs in the uncured groutlsoil mixture were markedly lower than in untreated soil when compared by depth. Analytical problems with measurement of VOCs in grout may be responsible for the uncertainty in the mass balance for the VOCs.
or were well below EPA' s regulatory limits. A few examples of the data collected are provided in Table 3 , Appendix B. 0 The average bulk density of untreated soil (1.95 g/cm3) was greater than that of the soiVgrout specimens (1.78 g/cm3).
The decrease in bulk density after solidification may be due to the initial high bulk density of a clay-rich sample, which is reduced as a result of mixing. Also, the reduction in bulk density may be a result of entrapmentlentrainment of air in the grout during mixing.
0 The compressive strength values ranged from 390 to 5200 kPa (56 to 750 psig) and were inversely proportional to depth. Samples from the upper part of the core appeared to be highly grouted, while the deepest sample (13-14 ft.) appeared very fragile with a relatively small amount of grout material present. All values obtained, however, were greater than the currently accepted guideline of at least 340 kPa (50 psig).
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The strengths and hydraulic conductivities measured are probably in error due to the sampling technique. Other projects using grout injection have demonstrated lower hydraulic conductivities and higher strengths.
As a result of mixing the dense clay soil and injecting grout, an above-ground berm was created above each solidified column (approximately 1 meter high and equivalent to 30% v/v of the mixed region. The berms were eventually leveled out and compacted with vibratory equipment. In situ soil mixing is commonly used in the construction industry. In situ soil mixing for stabilization has been commonly used at sites with soil contaminated with organics, but is also recognized as appropriate for metals-contaminated soils.
ISESM with injection of hot air, ambient air, or hydrogen peroxide has been demonstrated to effectively remediate clayrich soils contaminated with VOCs in the unsaturated zone.
ISESM is attractive for contaminated sites that contain low permeability soils that cannot be remediated using other technologies, such as in situ bioremediation. However, it can also be used in more permeable materials.
ISESM is attractive for relatively small sites.
ISESM requires surface access at all locations where soils are contaminated.
Competing Technologies I
I ISESM as applied to sites like the X-231B site at Portsmouth competes with the following baseline technologies: 0 excavation followed by on-site or off-site storage and/or treatment, 0 in-place containment by capping and slurry wall emplacement.
Other technologies that were considered for demonstration at the X-231B site are listed below..
Soil treatment technology Technology description
In situ immobilization
In situ hot-air and/or s t e m stripping
In site electrokinetics Soil mixing by auger or jet system with addition of solidificationlimmobi1ization agent to solidify soil mass and immobilize VOCs and other contaminants in place.
Soil mixing by dual auger system with injection of hot air andlor steam to raise soil temperature and volatilize
VOCs.
Application of electrical energy to the soil mass in situ with induced mobility of water and ions toward a caDture electrode svstem.
In situ jet mixing and slurry reactor
In situ EM/RF heating
In situ jet mixing with air or water to create an in-place slurry reactor that could be manipulated to achieve physical, chemical, or biological processes for removalldegradation of VOCs.
In situ application of electromagnetic or radiofrequency energy to heat the soil mass in place and volatilize vocs.
In site (ex situ) hydrogen peroxide Ex situ thermal treatment Injection of hydrogen peroxide during soil mixing by a dual auger system or by jetting, or application ex situ.
VOCs are chemically oxidized, physically stripped, andlor destroyed. Excavated soil is processed by thermal treatment during which VOCs are volatilized. captured. andlor destroyed.
Similar to in situ process, except excavated soil is treated above ground in a tank or container.
Ex situ immobilization
Technology Maturity I I
The 1992 technology demonstration brought together existing technologies into new configurations or systems so that they could be applied in situ in low permeable media.
-For example, peroxidation destruction is commercially available for ex situ applications, however in situ treatment of soils is novel.
-Solidificatiodstabilization is well established for inorganics, but some questions remained for its effectiveness on organics. ISESM with a smaller auger blade would reduce equipment mobilization and demobilization costs.
For the demonstration, soil mixing costs were the same for each treatment process with minor cost variation between processes based on required materials and equipment ($150 to $200/cy). Updated 1996 costs are estimated at $120-175/cy or less. Further development of the technologies has shown that solidification is less costly than hot air injection.
0 Hot air vapor extraction costs were approximately 5% higher than for ambient air due to equipment; however, the process obtained similar performance goals faster. Treatment times (drillinghnjection time only) for hot air stripping, deep hot air stripping and ambient air stripping were comparable and approximately 3 times slower than peroxidation and 5 to 7 times slower than in situ immobilization.
0 Additional costs are associated with required materials for peroxide destruction and solidificatioxdstabilization, but both of these processes achieved treatment goals rapidly. -Hot air injection assumes 5 columns per day. Each column is mixed for one hour.
-Jet mixing is calculated assuming using three-foot spacing on the columns. 3720 columns are required for treating the area. Eight columns per day are completed. Cement must be added at 25% by weight. Two single stem rigs are used for this application.
-No estimate for air monitoring, sampling, and testing is included.
-Security, utilities, grading, etc. are not included. Level D protective equipment is required and included.
-Cost for work at a government facility may be 10 to 50% higher.
-Costs are estimated by Geo-Con as of 1996. If the contract is written as performance based, additional mixing time should be priced on an hourly or cost-plus basis. 
I
The equipment utilized for all process components was commercially available. However, the equipment may need to be specially modified for a particular application.
More recent experience suggests that an 8-ft. diameter auger may be optimum for this type of application.
Hot Air Injection:
-The orifices in the 2-arm, 10-ft. diameter tool were reduced to 0.25 in. from the ambient air size of 0.5 in. to increase the back pressure and enable maintenance of higher temperatures, thus encouraging further volatilization of contaminants.
-A compressor operator was required to manually control system airflow, temperature, and pressure. However, the system has now been modified to be controlled automatically.
Peroxidation:
-Peroxide must be delivered by tank truck or rail car to meet required treatment processing.
SolidificatiodStabilization:
-Laboratory treatability studies were performed to test the best grout formulation. The grout recommended contained 25% cement, 10% granular activated carbon, fly ash to increase fluidity and a retarder. Other more simple and less costly formulations have been successfully used at other locations.
H Implementation Considerations I
General observations regarding operation of each treatment process tested at the X-231B site. a h Soil treatment ntes (per equipment operating) were estimated assuming a process treatment efficiency of 70 to 95%.
Technology
Injection of grout for solidificatiodstabilization required adjustments, including those made in the field. The grout formulation was adjusted by:
changing from powdered to granular activated carbon, adding fly ash to increase the consistency and fluidity of the grout, adding a retarder to provide a working time of 2 hours, adding water to the grout at the site to further increase workability.
In situ solidification of contaminated soil materials was more complicated than originally anticipated. This was due in part to the difficulty in effectively mixing the dense clay soils in situ and to delivering the proper volume of grout of the appropriate formulation. There are likely to be infield adjustments to the grout formulation and injection volume after working knowledge of the grout delivery system and the site conditions are acquired. Field experience since the demonstration has improved the process to make it more effective and efficient.
Generation of secondary liquid wastes, namely waste grout from the delivery trucks and from rinsing out the mixing equipment, could be appreciable in the solidification process operation. An improved "grout-on-demand" system has been developed to minimize waste. The X-231B waste management unit consists of two adjacent waste oil biodegradation areas. The X-231B Unit encompasses about 0.8 acres and was reportedly used from 1976 to 1983 for the treatment and disposal of waste oils and degreasing solvents, some containing uranium-235 (B5U) and technetium-99 (99Tc). TCE and other VOCs remained in the soil and spread into the shallow ground water. 
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The highest concentrations were found in the unsaturated zone (-7-ft depth) near the center of the plot. Low levels of 2 3 5 U and 99Tc are also present.
The shallow ground water was also contaminated with some contaminants at levels well above drinking water standards. Thirty-six groundwater monitoring wells have been installed in the vicinity of the X-231B unit. Txenty-five wells have been installed and screened within the Gallia deposit, but only three wells have been screened in the overlying Minford. Eight wells penetrate into the underlying bedrock (i.e., Sunbury or Berea).
The hydraulic conductivities of all the shallow units are low. Laboratory measurements revealed a saturated hydraulic conductivity (K& of only 0.00023 feet per day (Wd) for the Minford clay and 0.0043 Wd for the Minford silt. Field pumping tests yielded a substantially higher mean &a for the Gallia deposit of 7.1 Wd. The lower portion of the Minford is in hydraulic continuity with the Gallia.
The permeability of the Sunbury Shale is believed to be very low. Although thin and slightly fractured, the Sunbury may hydraulically isolate the underlying Berea from the overlying unconsolidated aquifer (i.e., MinfordGallia).
Several VOCs (e.g., TCE and l,l,l-TCA) are present throughout the Minford Member under the X-231B site from the ground surface to approximately 25 ft bgs. These same contaminants are present in the shallow ground water underneath and up to 750 ft downgradient from the X-231B Unit boundaries. The primary soil and ground water contaminant is TCE, which is present in the ground water at levels above federal drinking water standards.
The Minford deposit beneath the X-231B Unit extends from the ground surface to approximately 22-to 24-ft depth. 
Effect on unmixed adjacent soil
Limited impact on soil gas concentrations or pressure.
Limited impact on soil gas concentntions or pressure.
Treatment Performance: Post-demonstration Soil Chemical Analyses t
1
Results of selected TCLP analyses of grouted soil after in situ solidification. a Score listed is the result from the ranking process. The higher the score the greater the ability of the technology to minimize full-scale remediation costs. h Not done to remove VOCs at the time of this demonstration.
Cores collected at 15 months
